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DROUGHT OUT ANOTHER BCD

Mif"3 Berlin Sloan llio Imtwt Addition to-

Omnli t's Social Set.

POVERTY PARTIES TO BE THE NEWEST FAD

lliHIInnt llM i t Hiui ill ( li < - l.lnliiKcr-
HrxlilrtHu * In Honor ( if tin * Dole

Ullil'N t l lll 'lYllltNllll'ol-

With the of a feu fal'-rlnff re-

eept'ons

-

' , Inncb'.oni a-ul dancet , there lias-

b en lllllo going ort durltig the lust wrek to-

glvo color to social life , or to break the mo ¬

notony-
.Afur

.

the brilliancy of the wck before ,

this tndiU-n liipii * Into ( inlsludo wai hardly
expected. Ilowevfr , HIP church wedding of

Mitt Chamber * and Mr. Ouy Parkoos itiltc-

u

|
brilliant affair. Tlitre were 'C'Vcral ciror-

tjlnmcnli
-

given In their ''loftof , fie most of
was the bos parly at H&yd's on Man-

day evening by Mr. and Mrs. r. II. Johnson
and Mr. nnd Mis. A. I.. . Kccil ,

Tfiank'glvliiK da } wis particularly mark d-

by the fool ball game , to which society
turned out In large numbers , all thf olpge-

roiche linvlng bicn chartered for Week * be-

fore

-

for thli event.-

A
.

pretty annlr , abe , was tlio brlilcinwIU * '

luncheon on 1-Vlday by Ml naceI-

llmobliign In honrr nt Miss Hughes , while
n unique function ot the week Was tiio patch-
woik

-

pai'y } tblirday afternoon.-
So

.

miiny aiTalra , Imnevcr , arc promlieil
that me need not look lor contliiucd diill-

ne
-

> . lleccptlons , wtdillngs and other cards
nro already out , and this week will no doubt
bo a g.i } one-

.Probably
.

Uio event of the ? fo oii , socially ,

musically and dramatically , will bo the ( ! er-

inan
-

open , to which all music lovers are
anxiously looking forward.-

Uame

.

rumor rays tint antlhsr one of-

Omaha's charming coclcly glrle Is engaged.
The wedding may occur In the spring.

fl Poverty ini tic's arc the htcst fads In the
cost , and cro long It Is expected that they
will be held In tills city. Unlk) our Cin-

derella
¬

datici-s , there Is no limit of tlmo. but
of adornment. The company U attired like
Cinderella , on an off night , when she h not
at a ball. Any guest who put ? on Jcwe'iy or
gorgeous apparel Is lined , nnd the money l

devoted to charity. Ono l .if i aid tint the
male element would predominate at these
parties , for even tlie most Quaker-like of
young ladles "love theli clothes. " by which
they mean their best clothes. Tha nnjorlt.v-
of mankind , on the other hand , willingly dl -

psnsa with their "go-to-mrctlni : " carments
and find It a great lellct where the "reguh
lions respecting evening diejq are sus-

pended.
¬

. " 'ihe rules of these pivcrty partle'-
Boeni to bo almost unnecessarily thorough
Blnco even the Imitations arc printed on-

coorso brown piper. Though poverty U said
to bo no crime , It has a close relation to II

and perhaps fashion will some (by have her
crime par'les. To have everything In har-

mony
¬

the Invitation cards (orlglnilly stolen )

should have ( In forged handwriting ) the In-

tlmatloir"prlson
-

dress. "

Ono reason why afternoon teas are becom-
ing

¬i to popular Is because , when men are
excluded , women can talk of their dress nnd
their neighbors to their hearts' content.-

A

.

party of three , consisting of Luthci
Drake , Mr. Frank Himllton and Lieutenant
Hutchison , onjojod the first night perform-
ance

¬

ot Crane with unusual The fact
that the young hero of the play assumed the
name of ono ot Ihe trio made the amue.ng In-

cidents
¬

of the evening particularly enleitain-
Ing

-

lo this part ot the audience. When Hu-

chanan
-

Billings wiotc out the telegram to
the hotel proprietor , asking him to reserfO a

loom as near as possible to that occupied
by Mr. and MM. Prank Hamilton , emoute on
their wedding tour , the enthusiasm of this
group apparently Know no boundy. Aftei
witnessing ths wedded blls of his stage
counterpart , the frlendi of the Om.iha verity
need not be surpilbed If ho Hhould attempt
to go and do likewise.

The Chicago Ilecord of Tuesday reprinted
from TheHce an almoit complete aLCOiint of
the reception glyen Miss Jessie Dlukliuon Jiy-
Mr. . and Mrs. Edwnid Dickinson In this cll-
a

>

week ago. According to the UpcoiO , Mr
and Mrs. Dickinson and Miss Dtckliifon are
all well known In Chicago exclusive elides.-

UloiMiiliiK

.

of AnoUier Hull.
Miss Uertha Sloan , the beautiful and ac-

complished
¬

daughter of Mrs.S' . G. Sloan ,

was formally ushered Into society on Tues-
day

¬

afternoon at a pleasant reception given
by her mother at their pretty homo , which

largely attended , between the hours of
3 and 5-

.Mrs.
.

. Sloan , In a gown of black brocaded
satin , with point lac& and diamonds , rec'lvecl
the guests.

The debutante wo ? charming In a dainty
gown of white brocaded chiffon , which was
most becoming. She carried an exquisite
bunch of bride roses.

The house was prettily decorated wl'h ros s-

of all varieties , with carnations , which were
lavishly distributed throughout th : rooms.
The lumps , with different colored shndci ,

made a pretty effect. The dining roam was
dreoratol with la Tranc ? and Martscha ! Nlel-
rosoa. . The table was a picture with dainty
hand painted china , candelabra and a large
cut glasn vase of pink rose? .

Mrs. P. P. Klrkendall. In a becoming gown
of moire striped grenadine made over opal-
escent

¬

silk , n'rved chocolate.
Punch WMS served by Mrs. Harry Mulford ,

who was linndwme In black satin and jet , In
the music room. The hostess was asiiUtoil-
by Mlns Dickinson In a beautiful gown ot
yellow satin , with brocaded waist.

Miss Hoagland , hi a utrlkmg gown of pink
satin.

Miss Mount , In a ntunnlng gown of red
satin ,

Miss Caily. In a dainty organdie.
Miss Morse , In a fancy wnlst and' dnrli-

skirt. .

Miss Drake , In a handionie wnUt of blue
brocade and black satin skirt.-

Ml
.

us Allen , In a (lowered orgundlc over yel-
low

¬

silk.
Miss Squires , In a dark skirt and chiffon

waist.
Miss Taylor , In a dark skirt and a waist

of orange crepon , .
Mlr3 Colpotzer wore n Paris creation of

lavender slrlped yellow cripe. with waist of
lavender , handsomely trimmed with gold em ¬

broidery.-
Mrs.

.
. Richard Moore In black brocaded satin

with vvhlta brocaded velvet trimmings.
Mrs , Colpotzer vvoro a black satin skirt and

fancy waist.-
Mrs.

.

. II. 13. Pease was In black , ns was
Mr. . 0. Kelly.

Those assisting etnyed to dinner and In the
evening a number of men were InvltcJ In.

Out tit tin- Calico
The Dancing club gave Its first dance at-

Moraml' hall on Wednesday evening , whlcn
was a very gorgeous "Calico Uall. " TliD

club IP composed of borne thirty or forty cf-

Oirutia's eocloty men and WAS organized by-
Mr.. W. S. Poppleton. Mr. Charles Deuel , Mr.
Clement Chase , Mr. John Patilck , Mr. George
Palmer and Mr. Will Couln. U U th ? Inton-
tlon

-
of tha club members to Rive other dances

of a similar nature at Intervals during the
winter and the next cno , occurring on Decem-
ber

¬

28 , may bo a tlasue paper party , Some
of the coslumes worn Wednesday even-
Ing

-
wore striking air.l original to a degree ,

Mlsa Chandler's costume was voted the mot t
Interesting among those worn by the women ,

and she was given oil elaborate prize , consist.-
Ing

.
of a fashion book , tied with M vein I yard a-

of i (M ) , white anil blue bunting. The other
prize , a handsome set of celluloid collars and
cuffs , of the vintage ot 1S75 , wan bestowed
upon Mr. Paul HoaKlaud. .Mlts Chandler wan
01 rayed as a very old-faahloneil girl In u
calico of no uncertain pattein , n combination
ot white and green , plentifully Interspersed
with clusters cf red roses. She wore an o'.ub.
orate while fichu nnd her hair quaintly ar-
ranged

¬

with u high chell comb and side mirls-
.Mr

.

Hoagland wore a dross suit having lapU-
of yellow Bilkallne. with vent aiU lie to
match , floral decorations consisting cf yellow
chiysanthemums. liven his ccat tails were
lined with yellow ,

Among the guoits wore1 Mlsir Nash ,

Hlmebaugh , Hill. Hoaglund , Hums , Ulidsay ,

Uurke , Allen. Webster , Moore , Sloan , Squlrex ,

Cody, Palmer and Meudumoa Melkle. Smith ,
M rcer , Wheeler , Deuel , Wilbur , Charltou ,

Ch.i , o , Mclntoflh , Poppleton ,

Hr-dfnrd n1 r. i : Smith. Mnsr . Palmer ,

J ff Melni'-h. llnrrj JieCormlckV lch and
Mwllilleu tit Mnrrin. Ditou of NVbiaski ( My ,

flmin. tt , K1 ln .Momman Jborph Mrrtn n-

Itutclilnton , CharltM Snifi: l"r . M r-

ctr
-

, Cliarln KuftntftV. . U Melklc.ITIR
Allen , r Smith UUtiu Smllli. I'lnl-
HoKKlund. . J.'lm lnti ( k I'lemont Chaw. Cov ,

Dr. ( .horl-s iiiltti U. II. Wh * l r , I MP-

Oo ! * *, Cmfooi. Drew of Port Xlnbrara. Cllf-
farrt

-

Smith. Pul r'milliii. Jnhfi R Wilbur ,

Joseph L hini r , Cliail Dsuct. W. 9 Popplet-
on.

-

.

llcci-iilloii lo Oniiilin1CurnH. .

The Riieu ° who ntteiidt-d ( lie if epitan
given Wfdn ? day rvonliiR liy Mr nnd Mr#.

ileorRe W. LIuKscr at thr'r beiuiiful homo ,

(NtflUlsit wl h i rt trmsu' mil Inlcabrir-
gillier il frrm all nnns of IK world.
honor of fh * delfflit * to lh Trnri ml sls lp |
coiiRrp * * , found th"r 11 tv.uii ' .R it'i'i'pher-
o'

'

infortiKil onrdlnllt ) aid t Fptnt of ho-
rittillty for whlili this home Is noted-

.It
.

was one of tirepicttlest rijesp lua o-

he( fc.i'on. Tie! lions wa protiucly ant
artl lt.lly! ) decowled with pam! . fun- , reset
chifantinnunu) nnd cuni'loti ! . The thai
dtlh'is wore graeeftill } feitconel'tli rmllax-
tuid fJttr.liM of smllat hung l'i tin iloor
way ? . An orchestra was stationed In th
art ijjllety and played man" .holr ? elL
lions throughout the evening , and Inter fo
dancing , whlrh Ihe } nunRpr people cnjoj'rt-

Tlio gitJ tK vvtrt iccclvcd by Mr nnd Mrs
UnlPKnr , Mr. and Mri . Cannon of I'lal-
Presldfnt 71ran and Mivor IJt'iuls The
wnc a-tl ted lij Mr. an I Mi > Prank Halle
and nuny friends. Mrs. Victor Coltman an-

.Mrs I ! I. Jaynea served eoffpnnd tea 1

thp art gall ry , from a prjttll } dfcoralel-
iibli' . Si cblly nrtlceablo wa the ]

bunch ot American Hcau'lcf In 1 jirdlnlero o-

Koil Worc" ter. Piineh vvi also "< rved I

thli ohtrnilng roam ,

The dining room was pr tilly drcoratei
with Li Prance Toaes and on the pallshci-
mahofriiiy table were notlred many dalnt
pieces of drawn work and ite plccpj ti
cut ghss. niaborate rofrerhmiiits wer
"crvcd-

.Th's
.

' Is an Ideal place foi lerepllon , I

btlng tlie only house In town which contain
such i large and varied collection of celc-

hrited pictures. A very noticeable one wa-

"Viilasquea'i Crucifixion , " which Is Mr. l hi-

Imjor'a late ? ' acquisition. It atttncted muc-
littentlou. .

The tvenlm ; was much enjo > ed b } thos-
prcsnnt. .

1'n rkc-Cliinii l i r .

Tilr.lty rath'dral was the scene of T vtr.
pretty wedding on Wcdne day It--11 Tt U 3-

p. . in. , when Miss Geriruds Rhambjr1 ! , lUu h-

tor of Mr. ind Mn. William G. numbers
nnd Mi Guy Jamea 1'arko of Dccitur , 111

were married , 'lip chinch , which wan prc t

lily d coiatcd for ticccislon with pjlm-
nud white chiymiiihcinum , was llll-'l wit )

a large .iml fashionable audience , iricnds o

the contracting pirllcs.-
Mr

.

, J. IS. llutloi prey'dod at the orpun rm-
dellgiitcd his hosiers with several choltf s e-

loctloni , inoludliig ths Intelmezn fiom " ( 'av-

allerla Itiistlcaiio and Narci.siK" by N' vln
previous to playing the Loh'iisr'n' WLihlnif-
.mnich.

.
.

The bridal party wa-j preceded li > th * ii! h-

eri , Messrs'. Curjles Turner of Ibl1: city. Moi-
ton Smith of. Lincoln , Ch rle * (5vorgo ji i

.Mr. Irmess of D'catui Thai follnvv il two
level } little flovvci giKUrlou Jt.lui'O'i and
Corollne Dlcl cy. who wer ilre d Inhlti
and carried huso bunchro ot PIII' < ro ei lls-

Johnsrn of Chicago and MUs flaw lea o
Washington , thf hrldesmalds , wmo heco.ulnp
gowns of light liffetj silk , stylishly made
Then came the maid of honor. JIM Allc ?
Chambers , sister of the brld ? , In a h.indaom"-
gnvvn of pink satin She was foliowd b >

the lovely bride , who Is one nf Omaha's
prettiest girls , beautifully gowned In heav >

white satin , with n long tulle vvll She
walked In with hsr falher. They v ore nif-
at tlie chnnccl steps by the gioom and 111-

best man , Mr. Shull of Dec.vur-
Th ? Impressive ceremony was prfoi 1112-

1by Dean Gardner.-
A

.

reception was hold from 1 to t in tin
afternoon at the home of the bride on Par
nam sticet.-

'l'Ii

.

< - Tliurstou Hllli-N1 Parly.
The llrpt ot n series of dancej to be glvei

every fourth Monday of each month during
the winter by the Thurston Rifles was heh
Monday night of last week , and quite an-

evont. . About 9 o'clock the sweet strains o
delightful music announced the dancing. Tlu
evening was'plcasantly spent by about sKtjc-

ouples. . Among those present were Mcs
dames McTnlggun of Missouri Valley. Will
Fibber. Wlnkleman , Porgan , Illxley and Hay-
ward ; Mhses Jorgensen of Green Bay , WIi-

.Ilan
.

laln , McMorrlg of Norfolk , Neb , Hun
of Laramle , Wyo. , Hazel Schmidt , Klltk
Lawrence , Ilouon. Ilungato , Ocliiltiec
needier , Hedlleld , Hamblett , Ivlns , Gel1 ? ! !

Ileiioldp , Diiggt" , Montgomery , Latch , Hock
bud , McMellars , Schlerstceii , Ponnle Schler-
sto'n.

-

. Hell , HaulT , Thompsett , Gern'iaidt-
Davey

'

, Hill , Wf gner , Smith , ItlchMleu , IU1

Dewey , Rice , Heyman , Balls , Praler-
Mesyrs. . Irvine , McCrtary , Cralgnr , Hall
Grambllsh , Lowry. Gernhardt , McMshan-
Rpenoler , Lamb , Eb'rhardt , Trosstler , nuseno-
Pattln , Heyman , Gllltspie and Stacjubiirg-
Tlio membeis of the Rllles prooni wore-

L'eulenanls

-

' Foye , Hay ward and Slockliam :

Sergeants Taylor , Porby , Vincent , Cistmati
and Pottler , Corporals Volkhardt. Coverdile ,

Tliompsett and Dartlett , Musician HltlH-

Prlvales
>

Richards , Coleman , Stafford , Tliomp
son , Fisher. G'llisple. Gorge Gllllap'i' ;

Stockham , Hungate , Page , Qiilnn , LIle-
Wlnkleman

! >

, G. Forg-in , Sohona. R. Forgan-
Vaudcrvoort , Ratkln , Grambllsh , Munn'eke'

and Cborlmrdt.
Spent ii C'hiirniliuv KiiMilnu.-

A

.

very pleasant event In conneotlon with
the ChambcM-Porke nuptials was the Im-

piomptu
-

gatheilng lasl Tuesday evening of

the wedding party , with a few Invited guests ,

at the hospitable home of Mr. an 1 Mrs. P.-

A.

.

. McWhortor , nl Dodge- and Thlttynlnlhs-
treet. .

It transpires that Mr. P. R. Shull. Mr-
MiKu's( best nmn , had acted as usher at the

irairlaga of Mr. and MIA McWhorter several
years ago In Decitur , also one of the guests ,

Mr. P. 1)) . Johnson cf this city , had acted . .1-

3irouni3in.in upon the biunu occasion.-
Mr.

.
. Will UnnlRs of th ? pjrty was also fiom-

Dccntur , the future home of the bride and
uroom.

Th cvcnlnK was drllghtfullv t-pent with
cirds and mush , the lattT con'ilbuted larsc'y-
by the hoitcss , who Is cno of Omaha's llnsst-
musicians. . Delicious refreshments weie-
aeived. . The houcj was daintily decorated
with cut ( lowers and piilms. In addition to
the bridal party the Invited guests were :

Mm 0. V. Parke , mother of the groom ; Mlts-
Jes le Dean Glllett ot Klkhart , III. ; Mr. and
Mrs , F. D , Johnson , Mr. an I Mrs. George
Mercer , Mr. mid .Mrs. Victor White , Jurtpo
and Mrs , Ogdcn , Ml3 IlnniH and Mr. Cluirlos-
KounUe. .

_
.Xo'lllfXIIIllllH UlllKf.-

On
.

Thanksgiving evening. November 2S ,

the Montezumns gave a select dancing party
at their club rooms al Sixteenth and Douglao
sheets , Abcul fifty couple danced the
clgl teen mimlieis of llio lutott dinces. Re-
fiesl.menls

-
were served during tlie evening.-

Aii'ong
.

the guests present : MUacs Von
Darn , Thompson , Duncan , Wngner , Johnson ,
FicdeilsKtcn , JlcColough , Cajncron , Lceder ,
Miller , Moore , Hlee. Knapp , Paul , llrnes ,

Rockweed , Fclber , Fiazler. Amlroon , Orags ,
Wlginan , Sheldon. Sliult7 , How land , Stephen-
son

-

, Lewis , Hill , DrlURs , Rohrx , Dolonjt , Mrs
Kreba and Mrs. ICtlplnj Messis , Von DJI''I ,

AValker , Johnson , Kck , Kolpln , McColoii'ih ,

Coulter , Grimths , Heat , Vaudervoort , Pattou ,

A , I'atton , OlmstKiil , DL n hue anil Fauv of
South Onulu , Gallagher , Haiuen , AnJrcen ,

Olney , Helmer , Carter , llerlm , Whitman ,
Goiiioy , New comb , ( iernhordt , Solomun ,

Chratwood. McSrath , Nugent , Con way ,

Fisher , Foster , Hell. Nosier , llreck , Krcba ,
Walsh , Duzzoll , Card we ] I , Klngiley , Dascett ,
Lowry , .Durkp , Hnwo , Jules C , Kaufman ,

Forbes and J. IMw. Kunfinann ,

lHcil hy Mix rrlrmlN.-
A

.
delightful occasion at the liom& cf Mas-

tcr
-

Clinton Howe , on the evening of No-

vember
¬

25 , was the unexpicted ceUbratbn-
of his fourteenth blrtlida } . The guests as-

eeinbled
-

at an early hour and bad a delight-
ful

¬

tlmo playing games , after which re-

freshments
¬

w o eervid.
The guests weco : MUos Dlanche Pray ,

Floia Johnson , Nellie Wrlglit , Klvlna Howe ,
Myrtle. Cloud , Annie Delalney , Muy Koal and
Mary Delalney ; Musrs. Clinton Howe , Phil-
lip

¬

Keal , Walt r Howe , Arthur McKlnley ,
John Lemly , Frank Keal Kdwln Johnson ,

Charles and James Delalney ,

IMirliTli Alii Nil If.-

TJie
.

entertaliiiients| given by the ladles of
the Pariah Aid of Trinity are always those
it U a fclncere pleasure to patronize , aside
from the good tint one does from favoring
that sort cf thing. Tbert l to be another

shortly , a sale of fancy articles , nl the home
of Mr * Oeorg * n I.skc , 2207 Dodge street ,
during the afternoon of nrxl Thuridny. A
dainty luncheon will be served from 12 until
2 o'clock at which all the gentlemen are
expeettd. _

_
Nilr| N Ar iiittil the Tnlilc.-

Mr.
.

. ami Mr* . W , S. Whl'e ot Wooiworth
avenue gave a very delightful dinner to a-

nnmbtr of tholr frl nds on Thanksgiving
afternoon no'clock. . Ono forgot the dull ,

dreary day ctltildf' utter being inhered Into
their benutlf il home , vvherp tl.e electric
lights tvcr* Int rl-wd with wnllax and flow-
ers

¬

Tlie dinner wis n success In evtry pir-
tlculir

-
Covers wcr' laid for sixteen. Thf

Invited guests were Mr nnd Mrs. William
MeMcnngal , MIsiM Helen and Margaret ,

Mr nnd Mrp. John T. Cnthrrs , Mao or Roy
Cithers. Miss Miry White , Mr Hell. Mr.
William Uctlbnsr. Mr. and Mrs. Arthur
Scribi'sr, Miss ?ctlbnr and Master Arthur
Scrlbner Aft = r dlnn r the company sur-
rounded

¬

,1 tabl5 , and , ef'cr Mine cwicentraled
thought , the table began to tOiow signs of
life , nnd friends frem the spirit land vvrc
called up , answering qutstlor.s by move-
ment

¬

; of Hi tnbl- , much lo the merriment
tf thf company. The hlhrlty of th . day
wound up by dancing th Vlrglnli reel , In
which all Jaln'd In-

.SlirprNfil
.

Mr. mill HI-H. Slonr.-
On

.
Friday evening , Novembrr 115 , at the rjsl-

denco
-

of Mr. nnd Mrs . Stone , the Royal
Neighbor * of Ivy cimp No. 2 gave n d--
light fill surprise. Supper was served , nfler
which Mrs , Stonp w - prewnled with n hand-
some

-
wus'c luck and a r wt by her

many frlDiid , who took this moms of showing
their fr'rndshlp and esteem for her. Cards
and other amiHcmcnis weto the program of-
thp evening. Al a late hour tlio merry crowd
moved homeward , much pleased with the way
llio evening had bcn upent. Among
lhoj whovtto prcaenl were :

Mc sis. and Metdamcc II. H. Stonr ,
Rclpore , llrojln , Krummls , Wliians , Van-
g'lder.

-
. Pick Iman. Wad ? , Ilakcr, Smith ,

Andcirjn , Swlgert , Hald , Mrs. Kills , Mrs-
.StrjnsbaiiRli

.
, .Mr. nnd Mr . Dukoa ; MUsea

Carrie ICrummte. Lucy Flk. Helen ,

Grace Slrant-baugh ; Messrs. G. S. Pray , Chris
Hald , Charlie Hald , Ilald and Dukes , Mr.
and Mi . 1'arlouelte , Mrs. Merlon-

.Jnvi

.

( - n l v Pnrty.-
In

.

1'oror of MIsMC'iatubcr. ' and Mr. Parkc ,

Mr. and -Mrs. P. H. Johnson and Mrs. A. L
Reed give a th °atir pirty to witness Crane's
performance of "ll's Wife's Father" in Ihlu
ell } . The pirty occupied threj lower boxes
and WHS compo 3d of Mitu Chamb'rs , who vsK-
OV nod becamlngly 'n bins silk ; M'sa Uavvllni-
of Washington , who v.orc a pretty white
sllK g'own ; Mlsi , Allu ? Chambers , In a dalntj-

Iilte Swiss , with blue ribbons ; Mlos Jnhncijn-
of Chicago , in blue pill ; bklrt and chlffoi-
bod'ce ; Mi . P H lolnso'i. In lavemUr s'rpedt'-
lIU , MIM McWhortsr w.io handsome In a
gown of bhck tut In , trlmme'l with ermine-
an

-

Irldescant pasosmentprle. carrying a bunch
of cilmson cainat'ons ; Mrs . Coles In pink anJ-
Mr ? . Rred In blue Others of the party were
Mrsrs. Morton Smith of Llnci'.n' , Krmoo
and Shull of Ooci'ur , 111. , Charles George
Cm ths Turner , Coles anl MqWhorter. A-

supp ° i vvaj forvJ'd afterwards at the home ol-

Mr and Alt'F H Johnson ,

-Mi-.i rr.-
At

.
St Cscilla's church last

morning ai S o'clock occurred the manlagc-
of Mr. John 12. .Mullck to Mlsa Katie Mfyer
both of St Cccllla'H parish Rav. T. Walsh
pislnr of St. Pater's church , ass ated by R'.v-
S. . P Canc'.l , paster cf St. Phllomeifa's cathe-
dral

¬

officiated. Tlu hr.'de.uUio was given away
by her faUi'i , Mr. Jacob Jfeyer , wore a hand-
seme

-
wedding gcwn rf Ivory duchess sitln-

en train , ttlth a white veil , caughl with or-
ange

¬

blossoms , and was attended by her sis ¬

ter. Miss , Ida Mevir , who wore a dres'3 of
pink nun's veiling. The groom was at-
tended

¬

by his brother , n. T. Mullck. The
chinch was tastefully decorated with palms ,

ferns , chrysanthemums and cut flowers. A-

laige Lumber of friends and relatives wit-
nessed

¬

the ceiemony In the church.-
In

.
tin afternocu a recepllct way held at

the rasldoiK" . of tha bride's parents , 3S3-
5I'aikcr street , from 2 to 5 o'clock.

I ''or MNN TlmiiuiM.-
A

.
veiy enjoyable party was given by Mis.1-

Mulliall at her home .Thanksgiving evening
In honor of hei" friend , Miss MargirlfJ-
Thumas , at which 'tlmo the entertained the
members of the Young Women's Christian
Av.ocatlon! Cycling club and gentlemen
frl'nda. The tlmo was very pleat antlrlnssed-
by present with cards , music and cou-
verqtlon

-
, lljht lefieshments being served

Ijpfcre Ihe guests departed. The favois wera-
JIaiguo lies , t ed with the club colors. Mis-
Mullmll was n vslstel by M ESS Gullck , Shelda
and Stcele There v.ei present , besides the
Riicrt of honor , Mrs Tlldeii , Miss Cadv mid
Miss Lllllin Llttlefleld , lionorary menib-is of
the club ; Mlsaes Stajle. Rhoades , ShelJa.
Uixon , Gullclc , Mulhall. Gul'cK' , Raker and
Mulliall ; Messrs. Steele , Marling , Sncbtda ,
Self kin , Jchnson and Tllden.-

At

.

n Vli > lll Iiiiit ) icoii.
One cf "the daintiest luncheons of the sea-

fen was the ono Klven for th ? bridesmaids
and bride-elect Mlsx Nelslo Hughes , cf the
Airowsnilth-IIupJieB wedding , by Miss ? Grace
[ Ilriebiugli , on Prldwy , ut her beautliull-
ome. .

Tiie lable was lovely with Its violet dec ¬

orations. In the center of the table was an
exquisite bow of vlo'e' * coloted sat'n' rlbbtn
and hunches of theje fragrant flowers were

< iacffiill } fcattered over" the fcii"wy clotli-
I'he LMndlss. toj , were tied with lavondsrI-
bboiiF. . and nt each place was a bjautlfu )

bunch of violets An elaborate menu as-
hprved , ml covers were laid fcr six. The
tuests, vvera- Miss Hughes. Mlsj Doaiif , Miss
Woolwoith , Mt3t CurtlH anJ Mrs. Iraac Colss-

ho
,

took Mls-i HjEale Yates' place , who Is
visiting In St. Josep-

h.ttr.iiintlliniKt'r.

.

.
A pietty weddltis occurred on Wcdn'sday-

ir 2-30 o'clok , when Mr. L'mll Stiauss and
Mis i Kitn Hanger v.er. united by Dr. Leo M-

.Franklin.
.

. Orly ruUt've * were Invited , sev-
eral

¬

being pi s3iit frcm Chicago and New
YoiK. Thebilde was Leautlfully gowned In-
vhlte nalln ami lap ? and wore an txqulalte-
llJinond pendant , the gift of the croam. Her
nether , Mrj. Hanger , was In black satin ,
vlth diamonds , and Miss Fieda Rangsr , her

Blhter.voro pink satin with bertha of white
inulln and lace , The weJdlng banquet was
ery elaborate , the meini caida being let-
cied

-
In blur on bioad wlilt- satin ribbons.-

Mr.
.

. and Mis , Strausy left on the late after-
noon

¬

train for Chicago , where their honey-
noon 'will be tpsnt.-

A

.

Mif4iiii| riiili * Hull.
One of the most successful Thanksgiving

ve toclal events was n masquerade ball
given under the aurplcss of the Oriole club
at Cosmopolitan hall Wednesday , November

7. One hundred and ulsht couples took part
n the BI ami march , led by President Wlrth ,
eslstcd by Miss Garneu , among whom wer ?
cprejjrtutlveti of most of the north end

dancing clubs. The costumes were hand-
lomo

-
and s'rllclng , especially to was a tiamp-

mltitlon of "Hill Hoey , " nnd a young man-
n glaring bloomers was last seen In charge
f se-veral stage property policeman headed
or Iowa. _

Sunn * I.Iliiiv I'letiircH.
The Metropolitan club give a living picture

nt rtalumEiit. under the dliectlon of Mrs-
.Jeorgo

.

Heyn ad } Utsa Mlnnlo Lobinan-
'hursday tvonln ? In which tableaux rcpre-
entlng

-
familiar pictures were given. The

artlclpjnts were ; Mlsa's Adler , Morris. Ran-
; * r , Hattir Ros 3nstcck , Rothschild , Lobman ,
Now man , Dolly Rwenstock , Nettle Roth-
ohlld

-
, Rlma Lobman , Ida Newman , Rep-

eld
-

, Florence Rosenfcld ; Mesdames Hran-
els

-
, Calm , Meyer , Sllbr tcln ; Messrs ,

rondels , Dr ifus , Ooitz , Meyer , Trauerman ,

aim , Fisher , Hcn , Straus and Wcrrcl.
1 1 It'h I'UtPurl >

Miss Laura Hrunnsr and Mlsa Fannie Ward
n'ortalncd about eeventy of Ihelr young
rlends at high five on Friday evening.-
"ourtecn

.

ganus were enjoyid , JHss Sadie
1-xander and Mr. Clarence Thurston win-
lug the flret prUeti ami Mls Kmma Potter
nd Mr. LuU Hushman were awarded the
econd prUes. whlh the boobies were carried
ft by Miss Klla Colton and Mr. Will Godso.-
'ho

.
' liouso wa& decorated with white and
ellow chrysanthemums , being the colors ( f-

le clarj of ' 97
* of the Omaha High school ,

efreshmenU were served-

.CrMt

.

l liriiKiiii Iliiniiiiet.
The annual banquet of the Crystal League
Iterary society was held Thursday evening
t the Murray hotel. Upon leaving the
ables the guests repaired to the parlors ,

here the remainder ot Ihe evening wai gpeal-
n dancing , jjames , elc. The president , H. D.

Tedrow. nc td ns toivmaster. and the follow-
ing

¬

toasts Mr r responled to. "The Day , "
Mr. Chnrle * JHfulle , The L-ide! . " Mr. L. T-

Hoffman. . ' fp| Gen ltm n ' Miss Ms * Me-

Ma
-

tfr. "Tli f Tibfrrv , " Mr. John W. New-
ifan

-

; 'Yanl gj > codlr , " Mf. Frank 12. Ullss.
and "The Lpa ut Prrspeclus ," Mr Howard
Urttner.

Those pr sTst were Ml ?es MeMaster ,

Hall , Gllll . fffintUiKton. Plnkerton , Norrl' .

Pace , , Stlcl n y. IVrree , llattelle
and HarrljotTi Me sr . T lrow , Ncvvlsin.I-
Cn

.

Ur , Ferril. Hoffman , HIlPJ. Redneld ,

Hodder PlnUi-JJattfll ? , Whlpplc and Uruner ,

Kur MN| 'Norton.-
Mr

.

* . Rob rt Purvis entertained on Satur-
day

¬

afternoon In a charming manner for Miss
Norton. Ti4! nftcrnocn was spent pleas-
nntly

-

In coSvtrsailon , nnd several of tha
young women present worked on dainty bits
of fancy work. At B o'clock n delicious
pour * ? tea served. The table decaiatlons-
wcro pink carnation;, Dainty boxes of ban
bens were nt each place. Covers were laid
for Miss Norton , Miss Drake , Miss Cady ,

Miss Amy Darker Miss Grace Allen , Miss
! ) mi m , Mils Radio Hiltm , Mltis Llnlpan , Ml. ?
Tuke } , Miss Alteindcr , Miss Sue Colpetzer
and Miss Dickinson ,

As the hostess promised to give a certnln
} ciing womnn n similar tea under similar clr-

camslances
-

, the announcement of her en-
easement will bs nnxlotnly aw ailed by th :
other ten. _ _

Mli hi'iuorV Siii'urNc.-
A

.

very dellKhlfnl surptlss party was given
on WedtrtiJay ovcnlng of last week In honor
of MUs llthcl Scavcrs , al her home on South
Twenlhy-elghlh sliest , by n number of her
friends. After recovering from her surprise
Mhu Scavors b sail entertaining her friends
with some pretty pirlor games. Thlo was
followed with a small program of danc'ug.'

after wh'ch' a very lUltity eupper was served.
Those pirsenl wete : Ml3.s Ljda Byrne , Hnttle-
Lundcon , Hftlc Moxham , Sl.lla Wrenn , Nora
Hnicrfon , Mlnnlo Martin , nt tl Soavcr ? , Mn'rl-
CnUMon , Adi Wren ; M turs. Ilert Honey ,

nimer Tru V3el , Charles Helmer. Prank llliz-
ell.

-

>: . W. C. Cardwcll. Ralph Wllklns , David J-

.Tiall
.

, Ambrose Bll'nston nud S. P. Olney of
Council Hluftp. _

At u I'nU'lmork I'nrty.-
In

.

honor of Mi" . George W. Mercer , Mrs.
Isaac Celts and Mrs. A. L , ReeJ enlerUtnfl
delightfully on Saturday afternoon n niimbsr-

of their friends. Kach guest was given .1

number of dlfTcrcnl shaped a-id colored mus-
lins

¬

and ginghams , which they vvero to put
Into a square and then eew together. Many
lidiculous looking pquares were seen. Mr > .

Summera was given a dainty photo frame for
finishing her work t'.io quickest , and Miss Ida
Sharp was given a pnzo for doing bcra Ilia
ncatoit.-

Mlsa
.

Hurke sang In a charming manner
several songs , and Mrs , Mclntosh pla > cd-

beautifully. . Refreshments wore acrvetl about
5 o'clock. There were about sixty present.-

A

.

.lolly ( Jntlu-rlntv.
The Young People's society of the Uni-

tarian
¬

churc'.i met at the residence of Mrs
Helden 1917 Cass street , Wednesday even-

Ing.

-

. There were between thirty ard fort }

young fclka present and a hnvpy evening was
passed In progtosFlve games. Thcso who
made a satisfactory shawlng nt cards were
advanced to a table cf tlddls-de-winks , and
IP turn from 't to jack straws nd jack-
stones

-
to n table whiro potatoes wore lifted

with an at er dinner coftej spoon , and to-

t'tlll ano'hervluro the contestants weri
obliged to thrfad n needle ard lie n knot
At jackstopes the male persuasion wer ? nws-
succKaful , Jjut (it the last the gills carried
off the honors ,

Thpj KUe.-
A

.
pleroadi lil h live party was given by Mr

and Mrs. J. A. Burster Thanksgiving even-

Ing
-

nt thqlr home , 1020 Sou'h Twentythird-
street. . In hq-ior, of Ml s Mary Hcaltlng. A
number oftoaints were played and iefres h-

msnls
-

were served. The prlzss were won
by Miss Gilrucl' ? Bcdecsciu , Al'ss Ce'.la Carey
Mr. WilllviuVeckbnch , and Mr. J. A. Bur ¬

ster. ThoM present werai Mr. and Mrs , .

Hurtr , Misses Blanche Gntewocd , Annie
Oatowpdd ,

;
( | , Malone , Cilia Car.y , Ger-

trude
¬

Bedcs'scm , Mary Hocltlng ; Messrs-
.M"lt

.

Ducgei , ThEodore Hcdesyem , P. Mc-

Klnstloy
-

, Iie6 nfckhof r , Frank Smith.
. Uli'ilHtireM I'nnt , .

I iMrs. Haofipi gcvc a most cnjpyabls tei on-

Wcfinesday ,
Mrn Funkhauscr cnttr alned delightfully.

though informally , nt lunch--cn on Wednee-
day.Mr.

. and Mrs. Charles Turner entertained
delightfully at dinner Thanksgivr.g diy
Covers werr laid for ten-

.In

.

honor of Mis1 ? Norton , Mlsa Knox cav ;
.prstty

i.

luncheon on Friday. The guests wera.
Misses Norton , Belle and Estcllo Hamilton
and Edna Ruth.-

Mri
.

. William II. Don.s Slaley. enter-
tained

¬

Mlsa Amlllo Hofor ind MUb Chapin-
of Chicago and Mrs. 13. A. Holyoke at-

lurcbeon Saturday.-

Mm
.

C. S Montgomery cnleitalnej on-

.Pridsy
.

evening lor her niece , Ml-a Clara
Huckslaff tf Lincoln. About twent } voung
people wera present an 1 tlio evening p
vciy pleasantly with music , games and danci-
ng. .

In honor of her mother nnd sister. Mrs.-
Wllsxjn

.

and Mlsy Wilson of New York , and
Mrs. Houghton of St. Louis , Mrs. Warren
Swltzler gave n charming Kensington tea on
Wednesday afternoon. Abut thlr'y vvcm > n

were present
Major and Mrs. D. II Wheeler had c

pleasant family roanlon at Tlnnksglvlna ; dln-

nsr.
-

. Those present wen. Mr. and Mrs
D. II. Whtclsr , jr. , Mr. and Mrs. Myron
Wheeler of Lincoln , Mr. Herbert Wheeler ,

Mrs. Elizabeth Lewis end Mr. Eugene I )

Lewis.-

Th
.

? KnlgtiU of Ak-Sar-Hcn recivEd tli-

TrarsmlEBl ! l p ( delegites at the Ccllscum-
ThuruJay from 3 to 11 p. m. The attendance
vfi juuch Inrgsr In the evening than during
the after.wn. The floor was crashed for
dar.clnj ,' , and tha music v.-.is beond cilll-
chm.MI

.

i nicklnaon served fi o'clock lea very
delightfully anil Informally on Monday after-
noon to n few of her friends , among whom
vvero. Misses Rlngwalt , SloansVcolworth ,

Palmer , Squires , Hoaijlnml , Wobaler , LInJhey ,

and Messrs. Morsman , 1ninir. llanneit ,

Cowln and Lleutc-nant Drew of Pert Nlo-

brara.
-

.

Ono of the enjoyable too nl events of the
vvosk was Ihe select dancing paity given on
Thanksgiving evening by Ambrose Ellington
to his friends at Myrtle hnll annex. Shortly
after 8 o'clock the gucsti' began to assemble
nnd at 8:30: dinclng commenced. Tim pro-

gram
¬

, which was very pretty , contained
twenty dances.

The Ron Ami Card club was pleasantly
entertained on Monday evening at the hcme-
of Major and Mrs. D. H. Wheeler. The
flrot prizes were won by Mrs. D , V. Sholes
and Mr. W. H. Clark , nnd th ? second prlea-
by Mrs. Tatum and Mr. 13. M. Bnrtlott.
There wore | resent eevernl guests , bosldca-

thf members ofillto club.-

A

.

numb'r 'at ''friends have banded them-
Eclves

-
togotliVr' Into what might be called a-

t'urprlbe rliilx Tuesday night , laden with
bundle ? and ba'ksts of edibles , they descended
ui.on the hhspltiljle home of Dr. and MM.

Jensen , where all had n very Jolly fine.-
Filday

.

night they surprised the Misses
Slironds cf DpufeWa street. Among the mem-

beu
-

of this club, IB : Mr. and Mrs. Samuel
Mr. and Mrs-

.Withnell
.Rees , Mli'j'Ji 'letta s

, Mfb Wlthnell , Mrs , Llbbey , Mr.
and Mrs. lMrns0| Mr. anl Mrs. Puller , Dr.
and Mrs. JeWi| ) ynil the Misses Slmnnds.-

A

.

surprise pfirty was given In hoiiT of-

Mr. . Otto Stuheui and vvlfo at their cosy home
In Mount Plrasant Place. A number otfrlemU
met and tdbtc1 Ihe homo by storm. Flvo
tables of high flva- wore plaCd. Refieb'iinients-
vvero served)1) "At '10-30 the floors were cleared
and dancing was Indulged In until 12 o'clock ,

when all d&pftrled for hcmo. Those present
were ; Mr. ana tyrsHenderson , Mr. Gosney-

nnd vvlfo , Mr. anil Mrs. Will Houquotle , Mrs ,

O. Gorman , MFS! Ella Gosney , Mr , Johnson ,

Mr. Bert Douquotlc , Miss Bushes , Mr. John
Wagner , Maud Drown , Mm. F. Ucuquelte ,

Mrs. Kate Ryan , Mlisea Kate and Bell ? Ryan ,

Alice aud May Ilelnu ; Messrs , John Stuben ,

Bert Nason , Howard Heyman , John Austin
and others. __

_
In rr Nic rt.

Monday evening will occur the Monday
Night club-

.Wednesday
.

afternoon Mrs. George Smith
will entertain the Forest Hill Card club ,

Miss Kelley will entertain next Wednesday
afternoon for the Misses Underwood ot Lin-

coln

¬

,

Mr , Webster and MUs Webster will give
a dance for MUs Worden on the evening of
December 12 ,

The women of All Saints' church will
give one of tholr popular parties at Metro-
politan

¬

ball next Tuesday evening. A ant

program ot music and recitations will be-

prfsenvj at S o'clock , lo be follow nt by-
goc.able. .

On TlwJiy Afternoon MM. W. V. Mdffe
will glvp a reception to Introduce her daugh-
ter

¬

, Ml.'s Morse-
.Thursda

.

} evening Mr. ami Mrs. Lauro'i-
J. . Drake will glv * d.inclng inrty fet Miss
Drake , at S p. m ,

Thursday evening , Dicomber 10 , Mrs. 13-

.L.

.

. Stone , Mis* Stone and Mrs. Clmiles Stone
receive from 2 until 5 ,

Mr and Mrs , D , T. Mount will give .1 large
dancing party for their daughter one ot this
yefr's buds , on December IS

The Omaha Guards will give HIP Ihlrd of-

Ihplr series of dancing pirtlen at the armory
on Thursday evening , Decembpr 5-

Tlio Mlsp-s Hamilton have Issued c.uda for
a Kensington , to ba given Tuesday. Pectin-
b'r

-
3 , nl .1 o'clock , In honor ot llio Mls es-

WI crry
Wednesday will occur the wedding of Miss

Norton and Mr. James Ritchie of Hurling-
ton , la. , at the Mllltrd , to be followed by n
reception , from .1 to 5-

.Welnesday
.

evening will occur the wedding
of Miss Hughes nnd Lieutenant Arniwsmlth-
nt Hnpny Hollow , nt 8 p. m , , at the homo of-

Mr. . nnd Mm J. N. H. Patrick.
The mniriagc of Mlts Annie Jeau Young ,

daughter of Mr. nnd Mrs. Erastus Young ,

nnd Mr. Robert Stllsin Kge will occur on
Thursday evening , Dec'tnbei r, . nt 7 o'clock.-
It

.

will ben very quiet home we.ldlng
The Tcrpslchorean club will glvo the fourth

dancing party of this season's scilcs nt HIP
New Metropolitan hall , Friday evening , Do-

cembcr
-

fi Invitations will soon be Issu'd-
fcr n Oress paity lo bs given Christmas even-
ing

¬

nt the same hall-

.Invllntloi.s
.

are out for n dancing parly to-

In given by the Cnrlle liaiii'lng club nl-

Morond's academy next Wcdnc diiy evening ,

The members arc : Edward W. Mntncll , Am-
brose

¬

Ellington , Frank S. Simpson , f'liailes-
L. . Thlessen , Amos R. Jennings. CbnrliM H-

.Walker.
.

. Horace Sells nnd George E. Elton.-

Mr.

.

. and Mr * . John Urauy have returned
from Chicago ,

Miss l.oulc Johnson ot Chicago Is tlio guc"t-
of MlM Chambers

Mrs. Clinrlej Harris of Chicago Is the guest
ot Mrs. Clark ,

Mr. Hay o'f Llnroln wns the guest
thlb week of Mr. Gooige Palmer.

Lieutenant Quay canio down from St. Paul
to spend Thanksgiving week In Omaha.-

Mis.
.

. Otcar D. During left Tlitirs-Jay fur
Austin , . , where she will pass the winter

Mr. and Mrs. John 13.Vllhiir hav * taken
Mr. Oscar Williams' house , .172 :: Half How ¬

ard.
Mlsy Udlth Svvnrli ! of Matikato , Minn. , Ii

the gut t for a fen days of Miss May > -
tuati.

Misses Leo and Olive Sheldon returned
last wesk from their two months' visit In-

thf iciith.
Miss Adehlde Miller arrives on Wednesday

from Franklin. I'cnn , lo he the guesl of
Miss Dnke-

.Mls
.

Dorothy Van Patten of Uurllngton.l-
a.

.

. , arrive * from Denver today to lie the guest
of Miss Donne.-

Mis.
.

. W. V. Morse and Miss Morse went to-

St. . Joseph on Tuesday to attend the wedding
of Miss Lemon.-

Mrc.
.

. George H. Eastman and Mr" . W. K-

Wnpplc.li have gone en a visit to Minneapo-
lis

¬

for a few weeks.-
Mr.

.

. and Mri1. Georg ? Squires are receiving
congratulations over th ? birth ot ,t son , born
Sn'urday. November 30.

Miss Hire of Chicago 1" expected todaj.-
nnd

.
will be the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Harrj-

McCormtok for some time.-

Mr.
.

. and .Mrs. L. II. Korty pent Thanks-
giving

¬

with theli daughter In Hockford , III ,

who Is attending school there.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. William Dox have returned
from llielr wedding journev , and ,ire at home
at 409 Sontli Twenty-fifth avenue.-

Mrs.

.

. John A. Sargent and son Edward and
maid ui rived from Kansas City en Wednes-
day

¬

, and are the guests of Mrs. Ed McSlniiP-
Mr. . Hob Weir returned Thursday from a

two weeks' vlsll at Dubuquc and St. Louis
havlnr ; heard "Slclna" and "Tanary" In
opera white In St. Louis.-

Mr.

.

. I ) . V Barkalow of Denver spent Sun-
May In town with relatives. He accompanied
Mine. Harlulovv to Dfiiver , where the will
piss the v.lnter with her sons.-

Mr.

.

. and Mr ? . AddlMii S. Carter and Mis-
'Illmelnugh

-

leturncd on Sunday after an
absence of almost a month. While away they
visited the.rosltlon at Atlanta.-

Dr.

.

. and Mrs. 'Van Gleson lie eutertainlnc-
Mr. . and Mrt1. D. n. Van nmhurgh ot New
York City , ovsr Thanksgiving. Mr. Van
Dmbcrg Is a brother of Mrs. Van Glesoti-

.ITII

.

Tin : OII.MIV vn

mill CutlirrliiKH f Tlmxc
Who ria > anil SIIIK.

Last TuEsJny evening the pupils ot Mi-

L e G. Ki.itpave a most enjoyable and In-

terstlns
-

recital In Commercial college hull
to a largo and nppreclatlve audience

Ths rrogram opened with a composition of-

conu'dcrablfr merit by Mr. KratcntltUd
"In Days of Old , " sung with good taste by Mr.-

H.

.

. Wallace. Mnscheionl's "For All Eter-
nlly"

-

and Eckert's brilliant Swiss song were
sung by Miss Mildred Tlinmo In a decidedly
artistic manner , which won for her well
mcilted prui" ' . Miss Tliuine also gave with
Mr. L H. Curllss a duo by Mosenthal In-

an acceptable manner Mr. W. Johnson
sung with line effect Randcgger's "A-
Mariner's Home , the Sea , " and Mr Roy
Penfold was excellent In "The Pirate , " by-

Gumbert , Cowon's dainty "Love In tlio-

Meadow" wa charmingly sung by Miss
Alice Daniels.

One of the ( Incut numbers on the piogram ,

Kiwkn's duo , "Onward Through the Water , "
was sung by Miss Daniels and Miss Swoid.
both voices giving evidence of i.ro talent ami-

flno training. Ml s M. Olvci , Mc.ssrs. Pen-
fold , Curtlss. McMabon and E. H , Wedge
contributed largely to the pleasure and suc-
cess

¬

ot the evening.

MrN. Colliiii'N Ilffllul.
The progiam arranged for Mrs. Cotton's-

pupils' recital next Tuesday at the hnll our
the Boston otore U an follows :

I'olonulsc Chopin
JliH. Whltinoie.-

Pago'
.

* Son ;; Holmes
s Hovvcn-

DcBt Thou Know thct Swcot Luid ?
Mignon *. Thomas

Ml.-h I'm 1s-

t.Ooodbyo
.

, Bvvcct Day Vanniih
Albs Dunster ,

Rcr'.lnn '. . . Ouldln
Miss Huiigutc ,

At Piirtlng Clayton JolitiH-
Mlsw Holtorf.-

I
.

Watch Thee from A Cm . . . . . . . .Ald-
oJits' ) I'etei s-

.u
.

Revo l.oitl-
ll Cynthia White

MUs I'.iliner.-
n

.

The Flblicr .Maiden , . , . , Mletzko-
b Onuo Again Hiivvlcy

Mr. Mnnchcati'i ,

A Dream ot Sprint ; Max Sphker
Miss HlHbop-

.Thine
.

, lioliiii.-
Miss Million ,

Hnnrt'b Bpilngtlino . . , , , . . Wlkcdi *

MlHK HOW I'll.
Gavotte Mlgnon , TlioiiuiH.-

Mian Illhliop ,

Jewel Song Faust , Guonod-
MlM C'oJii ,

Jlrs. H , P. WhlUnonnceoiiipanlijt ,
At lli < * I'lfMl CoiiKri'Kiltloiiul.

The people of Omaha will 1mvo a chance
to hear Mr , Tabei In free organ recitals once
more. He haw made arrangements to give
them every Sunday afternoon al 3:30: In the
Flint Congregational church. Th drat one
will bo given today. Miss Anna Bishop will
assist In today's program ,

The recital begins at 3:30: sharp.
PART I ,

Grand March , 1)) Minor . . . . . . . . . . . . . Schubert
a Gavotte Bcharvvcnlu-
Ii Andunte , fiom Violin Conci-ilo

, , Mendelssohn
Vocul I.ovo Not the World , Sullivan

Nuptlnl Sons . 1'ituoU-
lUruirol'o . . . . . . StvindHte licnnett-

1'AHT 1-
1.AmlNil

.

* . T > Mnjti. Riln i

VOcalWhen Shell 1 Ho Fit* ? . .ic.tt.-
Mlsv DMi n

l'r luikThf tJcltife. tSnliU'Swin-
Itnprovlsillon. Jnrti; wjlu-
iPtt >c"sloiutl jnivli. Clou nod

Mr. Sutoriii :* Is mnkltiK prepuatloni ( o-

reorginlzo his mandolin oro'ieMra' upon it
much larger fiftle than la t y nr. I

I

ANTE ROOM ECHOES

Thcit weio In HIP neighboihood of tblrtv
candidates pit through the vurlou mjft riout
tortures which meet the utiu-ficnenue . .it-

llic iiorlnls of 1 angler temple , Ancient
Atablo Order Nobles of the M } ttc Shrlile-
on last P'lday night ExtenMvo prepai.i-
tlon

-

? had hwn made for the occislon nml-

In consequence the oeremoii } was one of the
mofl Imprpsslvc In the hlstoiy ot the
temple.

There had been many nri.iugetueiiis made
and niuong them was ono which wa de-

cidedly
¬

novel nnd unique. In Its seoioh
for nov elites the committee that had the
matter In tharpe , and especially Meb is. I'd
Allen and Joldan , lau nctoss ono which hiis
never before been witnessed , or t.Uhor , hrard-
ot In this city. This consisted of n telephone
connection with n line band , nnld to have
been stationed In Chicago. The who. It vvae-

MM. . extended till Ihe way from lint city
and entered the icot of the Miiponlo temple
to the celling of the hnll whole the
ceremonies- were being hcM and was there
conncclcd with , number ot laife eormioiplac-
Tl.icughotit thp evening nnd during tln
Cficmouy thcip Isoucd fiom th ' * o-

n softened strain of unisic which wns issuing
from the InstrnninnU of the bntul allfged to
have been Ptlit'oiicd' 500 miles avvav. The
rfTtct was svcothlng the cilglnatois of the
Idea could have desired.

After the tegular incutiitg of nod Cross
casitle No. J , Knights of the Golden Ei lo , on
Thanksgiving .iilqhl , .ill the mcmbcit ml-

Journcd
-

In a body to thp icsldenco of Hi other
C. N. Coftln to accept of an Invitation ( o
partake of an oyster nipper prepared by Mrs
Colhn. After the supper duals were p.ir'e.l
around b} T. P. Foote. The occasion was a-
very enjoyable one and nfter It w.is .ill ovvr
the knights went away with unbuckled bolts
nnd n wish that Thanksgiving and Mr. and
.Mrs. ColUn would leturn about 3G7 times a-

car.} .

Union Paclttc lodge No. 17 , Ancient Order
of United Workmen , gave n veiy enjoabU-
muslcale In Its hall In the Continental block
on Friday night to n large attendance. The
picgramvis as fellow P :

A. O L' W Mui eb A. O U. W. Itniiil
Piano Solo Mus| M.imlp Hcuk-v
Hither Selection Apollo Zither null
Fireman's March A. O. U. AV. Orchcsti.i-
llanjo Quittet-Ou life Mill Dim ( Kulop )

. . . Messm. .Miller , T.iyger. Wood , Holtou
Violin aud Piano Duel Selection

Mips IJDIII nnil Miss MoKcnin
Piano .ind Pluto SclectlAn fiom Robin

Hoed
Slif Grace A Gaiictl and Mr. P S Duibln-
Mcndi'lsaobn Qnnltet In Abscncu
Apollo Xitlier ClubSelocllon-
Adduss ] { ov. J. P U Llwjd-

At the conclusion of the program rcfresh-
nipnts

-

weio served and then a number of-

lioiiit' weie spei.t In diuclng.-

Tlio

.

rfRUlar annual meeting for the election
of officers of Omaim council No. 44 ! ) , National
Union , will he held .Monday night. An ex-

tensive
¬

entertainment will be a feature in
addition to the election and a large attend-
ance

¬

of members Is

Anchor lodge No. 75 , Independent Order of
Good Templars , held a very pleasant meeting
lasl Tuesday evening at the home of Mr. and
Mrr. Charles Wntts. l ! 2l C.IM street. Grand
Chief Templar Miss Anna M. Saumlersi of
Lincoln lodge No. 35 was pres ent nnd gave n
very Interesting talk on the subject ot Good
Templaiy nnd her own experience In the
work of the same , The next mooting will
be held on Tuesday evening. December 3 , a1
8 o'clock , at the home of Mr. ChorlesWatts ,

1821 Cass street. All members especially arc
urged to be present.

Alpha camp , Woodmen of Ihe World , will
enterlaln visiting sovereigns from Beatrice
and otlifi neighboring towns on Thursday
evening , December 5. A largo attendance It'
expected , Reficshments will be served nml u
good social lime In order. Afler Iho regular
camp meeting the morning and noon degrees-
will bo exemplified for the benefit of the
visitor" The degree1 officers arc making
eveiy effort to have the work perfect , and to
that end have called a nieeflng for rehearsal
this afternoon nt 2 30 and another tor tomor-
row

¬

evening. Th y will be nssKed by the
Pioneer corps. Thlo Is the beginning of n-

seiles of social events of the season In Alpha
camp , and the members are earnestly re-

queated
-

to lend their presence.

The Elks will hold their annul ! memorial
sutvlces this } ear in Bovd's theater , this
afternoon jt 2 SO o'clock. William F. Gurloy
will deliver the gineral eulogy , while several
prominent speakers from abroad are ex-

pected
¬

to bo present and take part In these
beautiful exorcises The members of Omaha
lodge No 31 have made pieparallons ) for Ihls-
yfur's services' . A most crrdlat Invitation IB

extended to tlie public The following Is the
piogianr
Vacant I'lulr . . .George F. Root

The Onvilm Elk Quartet.
Opening Cticnio Io-

Otllteis ot Omaha Lodge No. :! ' .

Thou Ait Pnt"Incr llcnco Sullivan
Htotlior Wllll.ini S McCunc.

Player
lirothor Thoman J. .Mnckiiy (Chaplain ) .

I Know That My Hoilcemei Llvcth .Handel
Miss Lillian Tciry

Address . . . . Rev. C'harloH H, Gaidncr-
Ob , Item In the Lord MendelsohnS-

Ii1) . ClcoiKe McLcnrn.
Eulogy Him. William F. Gurley-
I Hi'jud a Voice from Heaven ( ! ONH

Mien Lillian Teiry. Mrs. McLeain ,

Mr Tie.it. Mr Haiton.
Illlcci3 Oiiuilm Loclgo No. Si) ,

Hope Ilo > oiid Whltf-
Jlrotlii'i A , J. Vim Kurnn , llruther Joe K-

Dai ton ,

Doxolngy Audlcnoe Joining
lleiicdictlon Hrothvi ThomiiH J. Miickn-

yi.iiiu.vitv

Ulillilrcii TnUlMK Oiil VI ore
Itiiullni * lliihlni'HM.

Nothing but routine buulness was trans-

acted
¬

by the Hoard of Public Llbrrry Dl-

roctnn
-

? at Its regular monthly meeting last
night. There were present : Messrs. Reed ,

Halter , ChaiKi , Ronowatcr , Wallace , Mrs ,

Hull and Mm Mclntosh , llio absentees being
MPSHI.t Knox and Sudborcugh.

Bills were allowed to the amount of
JI.9SS.28-

.Tlu
.

> librarian's monthly report wa re-

ceived
¬

and placed on flic. It ehoued , among
other thliiKK , thai th ? nuniln'r of hooks clr-

culatcd
-

from the juvenile department had
Increased from 4,018 In October to (i.Gll In-

Ncv ember. The number of new books added
lo the library during November was 402 , the
niimb'r of Mmllng lists sold 118.

The fifth part of the finding list , covering
the useful nnd fine' artn and th bound peri-

odicals
¬

) , has been Ist-ued from the prlnloro
and placed on sale at Iho delivery drsk

The Hunks of Ihe boarJ were extended lo-

Dr. . Horace Ludlnglon for a gift of rare
medalu Ihat have been placed on exhibition
In the Byron Reed room , end to Mrs , F. I )

Johnson , daughter of the late Byron Reed ,

for u photographic portialt of her fa her,
handsomely framed In oak , which l to cd rn

the room In which his coll-c'l' r -oks ,

autographs and coins has been ''uji. ' od-

The. remainder of the m etlng was devoted
to an Informal dUcusslon of de lred Improve-
ments

¬

In the card catalogue ,

One Minute Comh; Cure Is a popular remedy
for croup. Safe for children and adults.

Highest of all in Leavening Power.Latest U. S. Gov't Kepou

I Oil III .VT VTIAVr-

In

.

' ' CM ; Itt-cfU * llonnrn 'rtiroiiutt-
lu( - ( i , I ! , llniiiinuiiil Id.-

i

.
i While ilia cities of the nuiili , nnd .uiM-d ,
j the cnmmMC'tl r.nltT.s of th tut. nro-

Mndlng cUlcKntlati'i. conunl'ti .1 ,1 i
(tentative * nt vukitis lradt oipu i u-

jj Atlnm.i , Oji. , to cultivate lh ., | iii-
uid n'trait ih ? attention of ci, , i

noti.li , the ii iividinl offori ot . snmi
firm lu loiu iniiro. poilmp * . to iiial , 0 ,1 .

at the gicnt Cottcn Slat's .1 d 1 -
tcnmtlonil c.vroslllcu tlun n iy numb r t
del gitlors could hnvo tlonr I'or with n Hn
instverl : the Iclfgmph Ins nnnouiio il U
the world the awarding ot the highest hot > n-
to the G. II. Hammond coiupuiiy whose plant
vvjit the Hist rf the grvat packini ; .ndustn t't-

o be Icpntcil Ir. South Omnlu.
This iiwflrd of the llvcr medal for h.nlnn-

a.t rshlhltlon of ths Hurst qu.illty of meat
pioduoU must ho n source of Jual pride lo-

tit's ilrm , and IH local manager , Mr. A. 11-

.XOJM.
.

. more i-aptclAlty as nraily all the lead-
ing

¬

packer * ol ihe continent wcie competi-
tors

¬

for the litinor. Over tine' carloads of'-
hams. . biiMktnnt bacon , l.ird , beef extracts
and Innumerable ciiintd goods nnd other
output * . Including their new cooking piodiict ,
"Cooklne,1'' woie placed on exhibition. And
an award by Hits committee of careful Judges
will adil to tha alt end } widely known IHm-
luond

-
products , an nddltlonal iclebrltj that

will not only be to the advantage of ihe firm ,

bill to the city of Omaha and the until
stiilo

r-

ot Nebraska. Not nlono are goods sent
to every nlat" In Iho union , but shipments ;tie
also inadn to Kugljnd. Scothmd , Gcrnuny ,

Prance , Hollnnd and ether European ctnm-
tilcs.

-
.

Tha cau-HM of HIICCCSS In business life art
p-lnmlly palnst.iKlng caio nnd a stilct at-
tention

¬

to details , and llicic la probahl ) no
blanch of production In which caio Is more
ncctbwuy In every process tlun In the pio-
vldlng

-
of meats and the manifold products

oblam'd from me stock. To the admirable
system and the utilization of cveiy modern
appllancp , material nnd dovlco Is dus the
RrcJt filccnrs of th" G. II. Hammond com ¬

pany. Under the cinclrnt management of Mr-
.N'oyw

.
the South Omaha establishment ot

this firm has obtained a position unnp-
pi

-
mrhed by any of the similar cnterpilses In-

ths world. It Is claimed that there Is greater
care used In the prepailng and preserving of
canned mests by this Ilrm than In miy can-
ning

¬

concern In eMstonco , and the giado ot
stock u nci In this depaitmnit Is matte ot
common notoilety on the maikolH.-

A
.

visit to the collo3nal plant at South
Onnha will show the best arranged packing-
house In the vvoild. It would seem to the
ordinary observer that no detail , cither with
refpronco to facility or cleanliness could bo-

added. . And when the Cotton States ami
International exposition passer Into history
on Decpmjisr III , that evidence ot a new
awakening In the south may be recalled by
Omaha people with the pleasant knowledge
that one of the city's chief Industries re-

ceded
¬

a well deserved honor at the hands of
our brothers of the south.

7HI c trafrr cotnrt front tt ptti'r MJ

SUCH VALUES
AS THESE
Can only coino Iroin a liouso Hko-
thU , and hlatul nut most ly
when compared with others.

Special PUisli Capes
An cvon dozen line 30-incli Plusli

Capes , martin trimmed , 110-inch
swoop , cun'f bo bpnght anywhere
for lesb than $i.50; ) , toinorirou's-
pt'ico , cnc'li ,

Smart Dress Skirts
Cut just rifjlit , jiorfoot Imnging-

anil addinyr inoro to the style of a-

costuino than any thing olto. hlarlc
serge ,

6.00
Double Cloth Capes
Of line boavcr , 30 inches long , per-
fect

¬

hanging- ,
Tailor ftj A A
stitched , j pHL O

Silk braid
trimmed

Fur Capes
2. ) jior cent oft on nil furs. Thin
ijivcH choice from tli j best assort-
ment

¬

in Uinatiii , ut tlio .sumlloBt-
priuoa. . Full sweep clrciilur cui'en of-

HLECTRIC SliAI. ,
WOOL SISAL ,
MARTIN ,
ASTRACKAN.

Late Style Jackets
Sueh UM iistinlly soil for 15.00( , all
now , rough elotli , in correct styles ,
tomomnv'H price ,

ON SALE MOND-

AY.STEELE

.

& CO.
CLOAK SUITS AND FUR ,

1511 DOUGLAS ST. , - OMAHA.

The
Wonder

Jacket-

J.PCOFIEID.S

Midn; of hluclc-
bouclu olotlt tuiil-

Hiitln lined

. ; one over

A liinili'tl luiinbirvlll liu sold .Moiitltiy

tit 10.00 , Wit liavc anollii'i' intiili' of-

fiuu'y mixed nlll ; botiulc , two Hlmikvi ,

lined throiiKli'iiil' with Hiilln , for vvlileli-

tliu price IH iiMiinlly 'JO.OO ; a few to be
bold Monday tit $ it.r: 0-

.Clilldicii'h

.

CliialiK tblH week at pricey
that will inaliu Inisliu'.ss lively-

.lClOAKS.SUiS.FyR8

.

! ,

Pnxton Block , IGih and Fcirnatn.

- - Pure Peed - -
Wright's Old-Fashioned Buckwheat.-

Wright'
.

* MIIU , Berlin ,


